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Robbery at Magdalena.

At Madahna, Friday eveninLf
of last week, a most daring robbi-rv- .

took place, in which a trunk con-
taining a large sum of money, was
carried away from the He'inecke
hotel by two men at ten o'clock at
night, taken down to the river
bank, broken open and the money
taken. The trunk was the. prop-- ;
erty of a man, whose name the in- -
t. f AMil.) .4- 11 1 11

Roy!fy Entertained.
Mr. ,1. F. I!ur-l'i- n of S.m Fran-

cisco iffticral iii;U);rcr, Willi.-- 1'.

A. CaU-s- , of I'ortl.nit, Maine, vict;
prtsith-nt- , )r. Fred Hotvliuul.
treasurer and K. F. Swan all of
the above place and the principal
"dicers of the Yaiii River Mining
Co., were entertained at a banquet
by Mr. Bursleni's esteemed friend
Brigadier General Francisco Pei-nad- o

on the evening of the 11th at
hi palatial residence in Ortiz. Mr.
Burslem was the recipient of a

L. W. MIX& CO.
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Drugs, Chemicals, Stationery, Toilets Articles and Candies

Mail Orders Solicited
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded Day or Mht

MORLF.Y AVEXL'E, NOUALIW. ARIZONA.

J. D. CASTRO,
President.

ADOLFO RLEY,
t.

MAX MULI.ER,
Manager.

1ANCO DE SONORA,
Main Office: ITEKMOSILLO.

BRANCHES: NOGALES, OUAYM AS, CHIHUAHUA.
I Alto UI CAl'lTAL. 81,000,000
SUKl'LUS - oOO.OOO.

BHKNCH IN NOGALES,
A Genera! Banking Business Transacted.

iviiiauu vuuiu nut, rtTan, VIK nau handsome gold present by thea steam volant! in operation a
Magdalena all through the fiesta J h Tand was in his roonat the hotel' ; Y'
his quarters being in that part of V,., ,

the structure that was annexed bv J?1,0! thth rec-
onnecting three hours dunngan adjacent building
through along passage way. This ! ' T 7 f0 fubuilding has a door leading into!

! isXtn? '7hvaqui Riverthe street, and that entrance is
some distance away from the main !?n!, C0;i l comfence
entrance and office at the corner, j

their ? cIose arf Scal? at
Each day's receipts of the vh,tiu ProPtle8 tumunpa.
were taken to the room, put into ' "

the trunk, and the aggregate must! Reduction of Rates,
have been two or three thousand j Rates to the St. Louis Exposition
dollars in Mexican silver, if not have .been greatlv reduced. On
more. The thieves broke open the j August 18th, and 10th. September
entrance door and went to the 1st, 2nd, 5th, Hth, 7th, 8th, 10th,
room, which was at the back part j 20th, 2$lh and 20th. October 3rd,
of the building, opening out from 4th, oth, 0th, 10th, 20th, 2Gth and
the putlo, and carried the trunk j 27th rate to St. Louis and return
away. Passing down the street j from Xogales will be $53.70. Rate
they were seen by a young lady in ; Xogales to Chicago'and return will
a house across the street, but she i be $59.40.
paid no attention. The next morn-- : Tickets are good for ninety davs,
ing the trunk was found by the and are only good going and re-riv- er,

broken open with a jimmy, ! turning bv same route,
and the jimmy was left inside the! Stopovers will be allowed at
trunk, as was the owner's clothing, j points east of Arizona ten days on
but the money was gone. About j the going trip, and within the life
half past eleven an hour an a of the ticket returning,
half after the young ladv opposite '

tf' M G T, . :.
.aw the trunk being carried away, j

"

the owner of the trunk and monev I ' "

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
GOLD 0t SILVER BULLION. i"

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Collections Carefully Made and Promptly Accounted for
DEPOSITS RECEIVED IN AMERICAN AND MEXICAN MONEY.

IJjJtcl inttgnlcH oii.l in the
Tvt.'olc r'.M Itomlq tin rters.

LOUIS. J. F. IAEGER

PROPRIETOR. Novates, Ariz.
11 IX.

went to his room, and to his im Pipe For Sale.
A limit 4000 fpf Si.ii.rTi f...t.mediate alarm found the door un 9

I'. '.'.. - ....

It EN ft V VANDER LKCK, I 'g
N'C'y X Tu-hs- . f V

fastened and easily opened. Strik-- ; ing, hydraulic pipe, tested to i(K) THOS. J. a ARC LAY,
r'l'.'Si(lt;nt.

FRANK A. SEABKRT,

me "SIU iK iuitKi Jounu uie Douiu s nreure. Innmre :it Tiik
: 1

y
ft-2t.trunk was gone. Arousing Mr. () is uilice.

Air. Heinecke, an alarm was given j

and the police were immediately i

Southwestern Commercial Co.
7. - SUCCESSORS TO ARIZONA COM. C0,:z::::r:: z:

WHOLESALE flNO RETAIL DEALERS IN

General Merchandise.
Sjcoiii1 Attention Given to li.xpart Ortlvrn,

NOGALES, ARIZONA.

S''OKIi.S ASli WAlWHOUSli'.
Lo Angelt-f- , Cat. Cttnanea, Son., Mcx TnltoHf. Ari?n&.
Kl 'ao, Texas. Naco, Arizona Hisboo, "

notmetl. In accordance with the;
law the house was searched by the
police, but of course nothing" was

'

found, and the fact of the men ;

carrying a trunk was not made!
known until the following morn-in- g.

About ten o'clock .Saturday,1
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COFFEE
Don't drink trash; it's a

pity to miss good coffee 1

Don't drink trash; it's a
pity to miss good coffee!

Write for our Knowledge Hook, A Schilling &

Company, San I'ranusco.

tne trunk was tound as described,
down by the river. The police
have been working upon the 'case,
but at last reports had found no

o

Roy & Titcomb, Inc,
CARRY IN STOCK FULL LINE

Mine, Mill and Smelter
SirpPLIEvS.

Lumber and Heavy Hardware.
'

I Nooales Electric Lloht, Ice & Water Go. I

Tiic ftrizooa & sonora mto. Go.

ROY & TITGOMB, Inc., Sales flgents.

MANUFACTURES

AXU lRttlAlUH TO liHHCT
COMPLtiTIS

STAMP MILLS,
CYAKIDB 1L;jT$

HOIS TING PLANTS,
Reverberatory Smelting Furnaces

Using Wood for Fuel.
Pure Artificial Ice X(ft

0
MAIK IROM DISTII.t-E- AS'1 FILTERED WATER. Q

Q
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Incandescent Lighting
Distilled Water Delivered in Patent Tilting;

Crated Demijohns.

MAKE A SPECIALTY OF

The Berry Four-Val- ve Engine
Sect ioual Water Tube Boilers

Sectionalized Mining and
Milling Machinery,
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